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Large Jf'town Family
Made Homeless By Fire

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Riggs
and nine of their 11 children
were made homeless by a fire
that destroyed their seven-room- ,.

two-sto- ry frame home on Taylors--

ville Road, about two miles east'
of Jeffersontown, Monday night,
, The blaze was discovered by a
on, Stephen, 18, who found the

kitchen ablaze, and notified the
rest of the family. All were un
injured as they fled or were car
rip,i t enfotv nKt nf thpm in

their night clothing. The fire was,
discovered at 10:30,

Those asleep in the house be-

sides Stephen were Mr. and Mrs.
Riggs and other children, Mary
Ann, 4; David, 16; Sherman, 11;
Patrick, 14; Janet, 12, and Philip, 1Les wu" ."1C uUtf-wlU- c s"vu-8-.

Two others, Richard, 7, and ment takin8 care of services such

Johnnie, 6, were spending the
night with their grandmother,
Mrs. Hattie Riggs.

The other two children were
away. They are Ncrman, a stu
dent at St. Thomas Seminary, and
Mrs. John R. Buschermohle, Old
ITnHv Pr.orl .TefforcnntAurn
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tlon of metropolitan government

thejfor Jefferson County would be
an agreement among the mayors

Plan- - The next steP- - he be"

defec-- 1
lieves- - would be for the mavors

- '
The Jeffersontown Volunteer

Jire Department, called from
neighbor's telepohne, found
ilames had gained so much head- -
way that saving the house andon
contents was impossible. A
tive kitchen flue was blamed by
Fire Chief Joseph A. Jones.

Riggs estimated his loss at $15,-0- 0

and said he had $3,000 insur-
ance on the house and about $250
on the contents,

Destroyed, besides furniture nas Deen iaiKea Ior manv vears
and clothing, were all the kitchen the move wa iven impetus

freezer full of food centlv- -

Stamper

during to- -

Volunteer

of

burning

.
-, n .. .

m
a

a

a

a j

una un tcnamcn
that the

County, Florida, metropolitan
would be accepted in
County if modifications
were made fit local conditions

J1" been expressed St. Mat--
mews mayor r . cuwimg.

That plan has the general ap-

proval of Bowling because it per-

mits municipalities to retain
lenities and perform local serv

as street development, sewers,
health, welfare, garbage disposal

traffic
A major modification

be needed here is assurance that
Louisville not a ma-

jority control in a county-wid- e

, legislative body.
..I TT. .1 1 1 M ' 9

to the idea of citizens,
Approval by voters for such a

be neces-
sary.

Although a metropolitan plan of
for the entire county

l . . .. .

victory.
i

I BoTbrby, Dotsnu wa blh scor
for with Druga and
Clmton Shlplev reared 13

,each- -

' In Tuesday tilts Eastern
'defeated Oldham County

JeffenonUn Photo

CRENSHAW

The wedding of
Thelma Kaestner, of Mr.
and Kaestner,
Moser Mr. Robert

Crenshaw, son of Mr. and
Ernest Crenshaw, Tucker

Station was solemnized at
8 Saturday, December 13, in
the Beechwood Baptist
St. Matthews.
Sawyer officiated.

Attendants were Miss
Kaestner, the bride, and
Mr. Gerald Crenshaw, brother

bridegroom. Mr.
Mrs. Crenshaw are graduates of
Eastern School. He a sea-
man apprentice stationed at
Diego,

100 jars of food canned

articles"Soyed weTthem-- 1 VallGV HtllldS LIqIC 1st DcfCQt Of
Christmas cards, decorations '
""bKironrr,: Season In A Thriller

, Janet received last Christ--
; mas. Tw0 throws one by Joe intercepted a Lafayette pass with

The family spent the rest of Druga and the other by reserve six seconds to go.
the night with relatives and Maxie Rein provided the mar- - The was a nip tuck
c'ay part of the family was with of victory for the Valley VI- - affair with eastern leading
the grandmother and the rest in kings who defeated 67-5- 3 23-1- 9 and 25-3- 4 at the end of the

three-roo- m house loaned by a thriller Tuesday -ht m the ft jm""- -
' jjcighbor Bck. - j one-pl-us wKI thetaHwas batteor at the end of the regula- -'

Children, all except Mary Ann,
' Valley, however, had to attain tion time. The eliminated

ordinarily attend St. Edward's or the victory the hard way, getting Lafayette's chances as the team
Trinity School. However, the tw0 points in the second over-- was attempting to hold the ball
they were unable to attend classes time period. It was Vikings for a last second shot
Tuesday, principally because illn straight game of the season Larry Elmore and Jim Bratcher
they did' not have sufficient cloth- - and Male's defeat. The each accounted for 17 points as
jng was considered one of Valley's the Butler Bears won a 54-3- 8 de- -

Riggs, now a worker on a picket major clashes of the season. cision over Waggener in another
line at International Harvester, I No more than 'four points sep- - Friday night encounter. Bears
was an assembler when the plant arated teams at the end of led 25-1- 9 at the half and increased
closed than a month ago each regulation Male led their lead in the third and fourth
because of a strike. He plans to ,15-1- 1 in the 34-3- 0 at the periods to chalk up their third
xebuild at the site. end of the second 41-4- 0 at victory in five attempts. Mike

Because of another fire, and ' the end of the third. The Gambill with 11 points was the
Mrs. Larson Stamper and their ing at the end of the fourth was hi6h scorer for Waggener.

five were made home- - 55-5- 5 at the end of the first Durrett piled up an lead
last Friday night when their overtime period. and steadly increased it to achieve

home on Beckley Station Road, Druga missed two golden oppor- - a over DeSales.
off Shelbyville Road, was destroy- - tunities to win the Valley cause 8?Qre' however, was extremely

d. with 15 seconds to go in the fourth f?se he end of, each. 1uarter- -

Neighbors rallied to their period when he missed two Mlller Wlth 12 Pints' and
sistance and collected food, cloth- - throws. Steve MllIer and BlU Dolle' with
ing and furniture for their use in neriod J,1 each led the Durrett attack.
a tenant house on the farm of J" 1" t The act of

Ronn'e Ofwick a"d Lry Holman
William Kammerer family J W scored 13 and " for DeSales, re- -

and twoBn0oting was permitted ,.i0planned to move Sunday. free throws. He scored the first, Xld Fridav nicn?
However, Saturday night but miPfi the SPCOnd TinHpr

thieves broke the a fourth Friday tilt, Trinity
rules, the first team scores v,Qni

on the Kammerer farm and car-- ovprtime outscored Southern to
the contributions. T ?3 f

an he Trojans their third straight
The family finally eot 1oss- - Denny Cardwell and BillEverett Stallworth Of Male missed

Monday night when they moved thp hated V'amPbeu ,each scored 17 points
the Kammerer house after Tein toJJd as he

T the Shamrocks- - scorer
neighbors and businesses and nof ef the"ket "
churches of the Eastwood and tVtiZL W8S a close sec"
Middletown Wlin 10,areas collected first the vp(.mA waq
food, clothing and furniture. S ZZ ..Fern Creek. fel1 victim to St.

The blaze at the stamper home
aiso was caused Dy a aeiective
flue. is employed by the
H. L. Davenport Transfer Com--
pany, Eastwood, the
bacco marketing season. The chil--
dren are Tracv Glen. 6: Herman
Arthur, 8; Joyce, 11; Earl, 14, and
Harold Lee, 10.

Blaze In Basement

Damages Furniture

A lot of smoke and a burning
bed and studio couch in the base-

ment of the home of Ralph Oslcn
on Willow Avenue drew the Jef-

fersontown Fire De-

partment out on a three-hou- r run
Saturday shortly before midnight.

Chief Joe Jones said the cause
the fire was undetermined and

damage was confined to the base-

ment furniture. Most of the three-hou- r

run was spent in cleaning
up water, Chief Jones added.

Another run was made by the
firemen Monday at noon to put
out a field fire on Galena Drive
started from some trash.
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Butler won over t ern ureeK son was second wan 12. George
Waggener triumphed over Herbig led the St. scoring

68-4- Southern edged with 19.

Shepherdsville 55-5- 4; DeSales In a Saturday night contest
scored a 87-3- 9 victory over Coun- - Country Day of Louisville were
try Day, and Durrett scored a outclassed by Country Day of

victory ove Ahens. Cincinnati in the Queen
Other Games City. The Cincinnati quintet out- -

The Valley Vikings recorded scored the Louisville team
their fourth straight victory of in the third period to clinch the
the season last Friday night at game.
the expense of Fern Creek. The In a Sunday afternoon clash in
final score was and the out- - Male Gym, Trinity lost to Flaget
come resulted in Fern Creek's 57-4- Chick Bloodworth led the
second loss of the season. The lat- - scoring attack for the Shamrocks
ter now has a 2 and 2 record. with 14. John Quescnberry fol-Fe- rn

Creek led 10-- 8 at the end j?. with - scorer for

of the period and 18-1- 2 at Flaget ,was Tom Finnegan with
the half. However, Valley had !eve" goals and the same
surged ahead 27-2- 5 at the end of number of fiee throws for a

KirH and mainfninofl thp narp 2' Points.

until the final bell.
Joe Druga captured the scoring

honors for Valley with 14 points,
while his teammate, IIui;h Webb,
was a close second with 11. Jerry
Lawson, Fern Creek captured
scoring honors of the game with
18. Robert Redd accounted for 10

of the Creekers' total points.
A luyup with three seconds to

go gave the Eastern Eagles a 51-4- 9

win over Lafayette IIii;h School
in an overtime at Lexington on
Friday night. The two-point- er

was scored by Caldwell,
a center. deciding
basket followed a relay to Cald-
well from John Thornton who had
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Aavier, state cnampions, 61-5- 0 last
n...i.i, "'B'" jym.
St. X. held a 16-1- 2, 32-2- 41-3- 7

edge at the end of the first, sec- -
0nd and third periods,

Steve Howard, Fern Creek for- -
ward-cente- r, led the scoring at- -
tack for the losers with 17. Law- -

Mrs. Sallie Brinley
Buried In Floyds Fork

The funeral of Mrs. Sallie Brin-
ley, 92, who died last Thursday
at her home at 516 Cooper in
Louisville, was held Saturday
afternoon at 2 in the Hopewell
Presbyterian Church. Burial was
in Floyds Fork Cemetery.

Mrs. Brinley is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Stella Walden,
Louisville; a son, Louis Brinley,
Bloomfield, 38

and seven gvt-gre- at grand-
children, y

Couniy Ml'c
Arellencrdll
National I

BY JOSIAH HOSSIN3 JH.

Associate Couniy Agent

Two Jefferson County 4- - mem
bers were honored by the na
tional Junior Vegetable Growers
Association Thursday, December
11, in the Benus Vista Hotel, Eij
loxi, Miss,

Johnny Effinger, a member of
the Eastern Club, received two
silver medals in the production
and marketing contest. Johnny
finished first in Kentucky in the
fresh marketing section (vege
tables) and second in variety
trials. The awards were made at
the national contest.

Tana Peers, Fern Creek, was
awarded a medal for proficiency
in the national judging, grading
and identification contest. In thii
event, boys and girls judged
vegetables, graded potatoes, iden-
tified varieties of vegetables, in-

sects, diseases and weeds. The
taking part in this con-

test were the Effinger boy, Bonnie
Fegenbush, Fern Creek; Charlotte
Sheeley, Fairdale, and Keith
Thomas, Southern.

The Jefferson County team was
coached by Mrs. Robert Effinger,
4-- H garden projeet leader.

Kenneth Lowry and Dave Os-bor- n,

both of Eastern, were fourth
in the production division of the
demonstration contest. Title of
their demonstration was "Steps in
Producing A High Quality Straw-
berry Patch."

Other giving demonstra-
tions were Bonnie Fegenbush,
Fern Creek, Merchandising Ap-

ples; Sharon Coe, Fern Creek,
"Freezing Summer's Gold (Corn),"
and Jerry Hornbuckle, Fern
Creek, and Martha Richeson,
Valley, "Pepo Mello Pepo Puffs)
Squash."

Highlights of attending the con- -
vention December 7-- were days
of tours to Keesler Field A.F.B.,
Jefferson Davis Shrine pnd Mu-- j

chard, Marine Life Show.boal
trips to Ship Island and visiting
many other places of interest.

The were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Effinger,
Anchorage; Mrs. Martha Owens,
associate county home demonstra-
tion agent, and Mr. and Mrs.
Josiah Hoskins, Jr. All of the boys
and girls participating in the
contests are members of the Jef-
ferson County Chapter of N.J.V.
G.A.

Annexation Action

Is Due December 29

Final action on a proposal to
annex a 20-ac- re tract on the
southwest edge of Jeffersontown
is expected at the December 29
meeting of the City Council,
Mayor Ira G. White, Jr., said Tues
day. Action could not be taken
at Monday's session because suf-

ficient time had not elapsed since
the proposal to annex the area
was approved November 17.

Annexation was requested by
the construction firm of Jones,
Whitehurst & Jones which plans
to erect homes on the site. Up to
now, no protests have been filed,
White said. The tract adjoins the
St. Edward's Catholic Church
property.

In another matter, the Council
gave the final approval of fur-

ther development of Charlane
Heights including construction of
a swimming pool. The develop-
ment previously had been given
the go ahead signal by the Plan-
ning & Zoning Commission.

ty;

Dr.'IFcrcsScn
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Word was received here Tues-
day of the death at Mansfield,
111.,, of Dr. David K. Farmer, 49,
formerly of Jefferson County.
Death came Monday afternoon of
a heart attack.

Dr. Farmer was a son of the late
Dr. William Fanner, who died
about 40 years ago after practic-
ing medicine in the Fern Creek
area many years.

Dr. David Farmer was a grad-
uate of Kentucky Military Insti-
tute and was a member of the
1935 class of the University of
Louisville School of Medicine. He
went to Mansfield in 1938.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Winfred Kennedy Farmer; two
sons, David Farmer and Stephen
Farmer; his mother, Mrs. Ger-
trude Farmer, Louisville, and a
sister, Mrs. Vincent Greenwell,
Louisville.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning in Mansfield
before the body was brought to
the McAfee Funeral Home, Bue-che- l,

where other services were
arranged for 2 p.m. Thursday. In-

terment was to be in Fairmount
Cemetery.

Members Of Outside

Clubs To Determine
Winners In Contest

Qualif ied members of neighbor-
ing garden clubs will serve as
judges of the Christmas decora-
tion contests sponsored by the
Henry Watterson Garden Club.

The contests are open to resi-
dents of the Jeffersontown and
Charlane Heights areas and en-

tries will be judged on the basis
of originality, effectiveness and
appropriate materials. The judg-
ing will be from 6:30 until 10

p.m. December 28.
First and second awards will

be given for the best decorated
door; and for the best over-a- ll

h.llfc''!''-i?''- hoi.;9
iid yard.
Anyone living in areas adjacent

to Jeffersontown who wish to en-

ter the contest may call Mrs.
Howard Braasch, ANdrews
or Mrs. A. E. Wright, ANdrews

-

sui:

Mr. Gilbert Hubbuch, 3723 Lo-

cust Avenue, was reported im
proved Wednesday morning in St.
Anthony Hospital following an ap-

pendectomy Monday. He entered
the hospital last Tuesday and is
expected to be there about an-

other week. A daughter, Miss
Monya Hubbuch, a nurse at the
same hospital, who was ill at
home insisted on being in the
hospital during the operation. She
suffered a relapse and is confined
to her home.

A joint meeting of the Jeffer-
sontown Rotary and Optimist
Clubs will be held at 6 p.m. Fri-
day at the Community Center.
Members of the Opti-Mr- s. Club
and the Rotary Anns also will be
in attendance. A pot luck supper
is to be served.

Mrs. T. R. Jones attended serv-
ices Sundav in the Jeffersontown
Baptist Church. It was the first
worship service she had attended
in her church since she suffered
the loss of a limb last May.

REPRESENTATIVES OF TKS KENTUCKY Independent Cpllei9
Foundation met recently in Lexington to open a stale-wid- e cam-
paign for additional operating funds for eight independent col-

leges in Kentucky, including one in Jefferson County. The
K.I.C.F. hopes to rais from business and industry $50,000 a year
for each of lhe member colleges. ELown are, from left, seated,'
Dr. Conway Boa:. nan cf Union Collf-- i, E arbour villa? R. M. Watt,
foundation president; Mqr. Alfred F. I" v;';an, president of Bel-larmi-

College. Louisvillo; standi j, fr. 7 lin t G. Stone. Ken-uck- y

Wcsleyan Colic;-?- , Owensbnro. i II; - rJ f Uh, Lexing-
ton, d;:,rw t v". ' " cf t'.,-- i I ' ' C."':-- t co'I.es in
l!ie fonn; ". i i I m Cent;, C Vl'"i IT-J- sa

v, .1 -

MR. AND MRS. CARRITHERS

Spencer Couple Will

Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark Car- -

rithers will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary with open
house from 2 until 6 p.m. Sun-
day. December 28. in their home
on Little Mount Road near Tay- -
lorsville where they have lived
39 years.

Carrithers has served as Tav--
lorsville postmaster and as sheriff
of Spencer County. He has farmed
many years and still is active. He
and Mrs. Carrithers were mar
ried December 24, 1908.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrithers have
five daughters, Mrs. J. J. Stewart
and Miss Edna Mae Carrithers.
Louisville; Mrs. Ed Napier, Jef-
fersontown, and Mrs. C. Hill
Cheshire and Mrs. J. N. Stevens.
Taylorsville; two grandsons and
eight granddaughters.

Christmas suggestions for the
house that has everything a
built-i- n brain to detect booby
traps in Christmas trees and toys.

The tip comes from the National
Salety Council, which ays every
housettDid already thia won-
der gadget, but most don't realize
it.

'It's the collective brainpower of
the family," the council said. And
it operates on a few basic princi-
ples:

1. The Christmas tree is one of
the most combustible objects
known and once on fire it burns
so fiercely, fed by natural pitch
and resin, that it's almost impos-
sible to douse the flames by or-

dinary means.
2. Children's toys must be

bought not only with age, interest
and physical capabilities of the
child in mind, but also with the
intention of teaching the child
how to use the toys.

"Trees should be taken down
when the needles start to fall,
even if the holidays aren't over,
and disposed of rs in
fire-saf- e areas," the council said.
"Never dispose of the tree in a
fireplace, furnace or stove where
the fire might get too hot to con
trol."

Other Christmas tree safety
tips:

Keep tree in a cold place until
ready to set It up, then saw off
diagonally about an inch of the
trunk, put it in a water-ontainin- g

holder and keep container filled.
Don't put the tree near a fire

place, radiator, television set,
powerful electric or other heat
source. Don't run an electric train
around its base.

Use electric lights which bear
underwriters' Laboratories label,
check wires for defects and don't
overload house wiring. Turn out
tree lights when not in the room
for a long time.

Make sure ends of metallic
icicles and other ornaments don't
dangle in light sockets. Don't use
flammable decorations.

Use a step ladder when trim
ming the upper branches.

"Toys should stir the imagina
tion, encourage creative ability
and train the child for better liv-
ing," the council said. "But many
times parents order things which
turn out to be dangerous."

Annual Party
At Home Set

. The annual Christmas party for
residents of the Jefferson County
Home will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, December 23, at the
home under sponsorship of the
Jeffersontown Rotary Club. The
public is invited.

Entertainment will be provided
by Shorty Chesser of WHAS and
WHAS-T- The Rev. Charles L.
Irwin is to be master of ceremoni-
es.'

W. T. Settles, of the Rotary
Club, said other individuals or
organizations are invited to par- -

ate in tne program either in
.1 of gifts or

Those interested may ( Mart Kft.
tics at ANdrews - Bur
ton Roir.ihe, superintendn.l (.

--

home, Al.'Jrews

County Churches Plan
Special Yule Program

Ilalional Safely Council Lists

Ilany Holiday Safety Suggestions

Rotary
County

Rites Holiday

For IIrs. Jasper,

7idow of Grocer

Mrs. Mrs. Mary E, Jasper, 82,

widow of Charles F. Jasper, who
died Friday morning at 8:15 in

her home at 10200 Taylorsville
Road, was buried Monday morn-

ing in Resthaven Memorial Park.
The funeral was conducted at
10:30 a.m. Monday at Myers Fun-
eral Home, 10515 Watterson TraiL

Mrs. Jasper is survived by a
Bon, Charles W., who operates the
C. F. Jasper and Sons Grocery at
10511 Watterson Trail. His father,
the late C. F. Jasepr, who died
nine years ago, had operated the
grocery store for many years in
the same location.

Mrs. Jasper suffered a cerebral
hemorrhage about two weeks ago,
but appeared to be recovering
satisfactorily until only a day be-

fore she was fatally stricken.

Another son of Mrs. Jasper's,
Kenneth died in September.

Mrs. Jasper, the former Mary
E. Ellaby, was a member of the
Jeffersontown Baptist Church.

Inflation To Be Topic
OfFarn-HcaeWee- k

.' Although agriculture came out
of tba-jweea- t industrial .recession
in good shape, the specter of fu
ture inflation is one of the hazards
facing American farming, accord-
ing to Dr. Aubrey J. Brown, econ-
omist with the University of Ken-
tucky Experiment Station in Lex-
ington.

For that reason a special ses-

sion of the 47th annual Farm and
i Home Week will be devoted to
the subject of inflation. The Farm
and Home Week dates are from
January 27 to 30 in Lexington,
and the special inflation program
will be held on the afternoon of
Tuesday, January 27.

Warren Haynes, U. K. econo-
mist, will discuss "Inflation and
The Problems and Prospects for
The Economy." Donald L. Henry,
Louisville, vice-preside- nt of the
Louisville Federal Reserve Bank
Branch, will discuss effects of in-

flation on agriculture and home
living.

Another special session of the
Farm-Hom- e Week will take up
the prospects of increasing Ken-
tucky's over-a- ll farm income by
growing fruit and vegetable crops.
This session will be on Thursday
afternoon, January 29, under the '

direction of G. W. Schneider, hor-- j

ticulture department head at U.K. i

One of the speakers will be E.
M. Emmert, U.K. horticulturist,
known internationally for his
work in growing vegetables un--,
der plastics.

i 1
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MR . AND MRS. HENRY
LUTES, natives of Bullitt Coun-
ty and residents of Mount
Washington, will observe their
golden wedding anniversary on
January 6. Mr. Lutes, 72. a
semi-retire- d farmer, and Mrs.
Lutes, 69, the former Ethel King,
were married on January 6,
1909, in Mount Washington. An
open 'house will be held Sun-
day, January 4. from 2 to 5 p.m.
in the home of a son. Ralph
Lutes, on Stringer Lane in
Mount Washington.

ABSTAIN INDICTED
An indictment charging Marvin

Abstain, Negro, with
murder growing out of the death
of his brother, Lawrence Abstain,
57, was returned Monday by the
December grand jury. The older
man was stabbed to death No--1

vember 23 allegedly over an argu- -'

ment over money to buy wine at
their home on Watterson Trail
near the Jeffersontown city limits.

Protestant churches of Jeffer-
sontown will join hundreds in the
city and county in a series of
special programs in observance of
the Christmas season. Many of the
special programs will be Sunday;
December 21.

At the 11 a.m. program of
the Jeffersontown Presbyterian
Church, a special service of
Christmas music by the adult
and pioneer choirs. The Rev. M.
R. Costanzo, pastor, will read ap-

propriate scriptural messages.
A special joy gift play, "Like

Stars in the Dark World," will
be presented December 22 wit!
younger choirs participating. Gifts
received will go as the congrega-
tion's Christmas present to aged
clergymen, widows and orphans
of the denomination.

At 2 p.m. Wednesday, members
of the Junior Department will
visit shut-in- s of the congregation
to sing Christmas carols.

A special musical service by
the combined choirs of the Jef-
fersontown Baptist Church is
planned for 7:30 p.m. Sunday, the
Rev. Edward Straney, pastor, said.
Scriptural readings pertaining to

MIDNIGHT MASS

St. Edward's Church, Jeffer-
sontown, will be among Catholic
churches of the Archdiocese of
Louisville to hold midnight
Christmas masses. The option tc
hold midnight services is left to
the individual parishes.

the birth of Christ are included
in the program. All offerings of
the day are to be turned over to
the building fund.

The Rev. M. Straney will speak
on "The Wonder of Christmas" at
the 10:45 a.m. Sunday service.

Children of the Jeffersontown
Christian Church will present a
Droeram at the 9:45 a.m. Sundav
School hour. The junior choir Is

...to participate.
A cantata is to be oresented

by 4ho hoir at th-J- l aja. servl i
when the Rev. Thomas Alston."
pastor, will sDeak on "Room for
One More."

The congregation held its fam-
ily supper Monday night at tha
Community Center with about 100
in attendance. The Rev. and Mrs.
Alston were presented a motion
picture camera, projector and
screen by the congregation. Santa
Claus was on hand to Dasa out
treats for the children.

A brief mesage by the pastor,
the Rev. Charles L. Irwin, and
choir presentation of the cantata.
"ine ennst Child," is on the pro-
gram at a candlelight service at
11 P.m. Christmas Eve in Chris
Lutheran Church.

At 7:30 o.m. Sundav n Christ
mas program is planned. Children
oi tne faunday School will ex-
change gifts in the presence of
Santa.

Members of the Lutheran Lea
gue will visit residents of the Jef
ferson County Home, the BrucQ
XNursmg Home and other shut-in- s
for rendition of carols.

At the Jeffersontown MethnHist -
Church, the Rev. Richard Ramsey,
pastor, will speak on "Let Us Go.
and See" at the 10:50 a.m. Sunday
service. The chancel and junior
choirs will present the regular
Christmas musical program at ?
p.m.

A film strip, accompanied by a
tape recording, on the birth of
Christ will be shown at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday in the Jeffersontown
Church of Christ, John Pound, Jr, .

minister, reported. The program
also including singing of Christ-
mas songs. He added that separata
groups of the congregation ara
planning individual activities.

Special services at the Hope-
well Baptist Church include a
pageant and worship service be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m. Christmas
Eve. The program also includes
a worship service, according to
the Rev. Tom McMillan, pastor.
A play is planned for 7 p.m. this
Sunday. The Rev. Mr. McMillan
will speak at the regular servica
Sunday morning.

A communion service is planned
from 8 until 9 p.m. Christmas Fv

A Christmas worship service is
planned for 7 D.m. Sundav hv tha
Trinity Presbyterian Church in
the Middletown Women's Cluhs
House.

The church school is in charge
of the program with the Junior
Department presenting a pageant
and the Primary and Kindergar-
ten Departments singing carols,
A fellowship period is to follow
with Santa visiting with the chil,
dren.

;

$S.O0O FIRE LOSS

Fire of undetermined or? ':
caused an estimated $6,000 d
age to the five-roo- home r
contents of the H. C. Cam; " :
family, 3118 Hikes La no
Thursday afternoon. The I

han and St. Mathews Vcl
Fire Departments an: a

call.


